
lavet the Mrongivrt rtwitre thai your proposed
loolety for the Jiirtlrlal settlement of Inter-
national dispute may render efficient serv
es, The snttlemnt of controversies between ;

nation In the same general manner an
Individual must be the adopted policy

m promoting tha cu. of pw e and prevent-
ing warn. I hava alwaya maintained that
our own court snntild take a leading; part
In thin work, and hope for your organisa-
tion the greatest of success.

Very respectively your.
"T. E. BCRTON."

ALLEN AFTER SENATORSHIPJ

(Continued, from First Pane.)

organisation to rebel against the dotation
of Mr. Bryan And to discus the selection
of a candidate for governor on the demo-
cratic ticket. -

During the laM week there la no doubt
that Dahlman stock has gone up In Lin-
coln and at the present growing pnpulattty
of the Omaha mayor down here, democrats
profess to believe he will get a larger vote
than any of hi competitors In the city of
Lincoln.

The fact that Pah man has the confidence
and the friendship of Richard L. Metcalfe,
notwithstanding the two degree upon the
liquor question, has started the rumor
their friends may affect a combination to
offset the alleged Thompson-hallenberg- er

agreement, whlci Is largely dependent upon
tho governor going after his present Job,

DEATH RECORD!
'

Two Dt' Near flame Time.
LEAD, S. D. Feb. 6. (Special. ) Within

a tew hours of ac,h other two well known
Lead women, each of them wives of Home-mak- e

foremen passed away here at the
Homestake hospital. Mrs. Robert L.
Daughehrty. who since 1878 has been a res-

ident of the Hills, succumbed to a linger-
ing lllnees. She was 36 years of age and
Is survived by a husband and three small
children. ,

Mrs. Mildred. Kempt Relti. wife of Oscar i

A. Relts, foreman of the slime plant, was
a victim of heart trouble, with which she
had been suffering for over a year. UnUI
her marriage here five years ago she con-
ducted a photograph studio In Lead.
was 85 years of age and Is survived by her
husband and her parents, who reside In
Sohuyler. Nebi where the remains were
sent far IntoriHrit.

Socialist Editor's Troablea.
DEADWOOD,.S. D., Feb. . (Special.)

For the third time In alx weeka Freeman
Knowles, a socialist editor, was arrested
on a charge Of. crftnbiallbel. The com-
plainant Is S. R. Smith, the well known
Lead merchant, who accuses Knowles of
slandering L character . through the col-jni-

of, tho latter' .newspaper. . Knowles
was released on furnishing ZbO bonds for
hla appearance 4n ths.clroult court next
month.

Fatal Injury by Separator.
SIOUX FALLS, S.D.', Feb. 6. (Special.)

As the result of getting 'his hand mangled
In the machinery of a cream separator, th

son of Mr. and1 Mrs. John 'Shaf-
fer of Hartford died In' a" Sioux Falls hos-
pital. Tho hand was so badly mangled that
It was found necessary to amputate It.' The
child was unable td stand 'the shock and
died soon after th"e, operation.

Rev. J. t. trrtllaiaa Testifies.
Rev. I. W. Williams.' Huntington. W. Va..

antes us as follow?! . "This Is to cerify
that 1 used Foley's Kidney Remedy fnr
neivous sxhaustlcn and kidney trouble and

m fr to say that Foley's Kidney Remedy
wilt do all' that you claim for It." Sold by
all aruffttlata.-- ' '.. v--

- ,..f....
.' State Hospital Site. C

CUSTER. Feb. (Special.
the efforts of South Dakota rep-

resentative )t Is. probable that the gov-
ernment will, ,furnish a ; site here for tho
Stato Tuberculosis hospital, which will be
oreoted tome time, this year. Government
land litre is mostly Jn the forest reserve,
the government now ..having a deat with
the stato for, the transfer nt some land
here to the state for school purposes. This
is the slto roost available, for the hospital
and' during the republican conference alt
Huron, boti) Congressmen Martin and
Burke agreed 'to use' their Influence with
the government to, take another piece of
land In exchange for the one desired for
the ho3pital,'and Governor Vcssey pledged
himself to see that the state end of the
deal 'would De 'satisfactorily made so that
no obstacle should be' placed in. the way of
the proposed site.

PII.F.S CURED 1ST 6 TO 14 DAYS.
Pmo Ointment Is guaranteed to cure anv

case of Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Pro-
truding Piles An 0 to 14 days or money re-
funded. 50c.

A Health' Guarantee to be

j. .(

to Street Car

Nebraska

VUIL1S lEklALSON iMNbt

City Attorney of Lincoln Holds No
t Doubt of Legality.

PEOF. J. W. SEAESON RESIGNS

Steals March of State Board of F.do-ratl- on

find Leaves Ills Poaltloa
VOlnatarlly New Quarters

for Consumptive.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Feb. -(-Speolal.VpTtie legal-

ity of the proposition to vote on the liquor

question was settled yesterday when City

Attorney Flansbur gave his approval. Mr.

Flansburg held that the city had adopted

the Initiative and referedum and that as

the Excise board la a legislative body,

about the right ofthere was no question
the people to rote for against the sa-

loons.
The saloons were voted out of Lincoln a

year ago. and when that question was sub-

mitted no one questioned the right of the
people to vote, but wrten tne peumun

filed to try the case again, several who op-

posed the saloons at once raised legal ob-

jections, holding such an election could not
'be held.

Inasmuch as two members of the Excise
board have agreed to abide by the result of

the election, there sooms little doubt now

that the election will be held, and If a ma-

jority favors saloons, licenses will be Is-

sued. Both aides are preparing for a hard
fight and the result will be very much In

doubt until the votes are counted.

Steala March, oa Board.
By resigning at this time. Prof. J. W.

Searson of the Peru Normal school, who
has sent his resignation to Principal Crab-tre- e,

ho saved the normal board fighting
over his discharge. It had been announced
around the state house for some time that
Mr. Searson had been marked for a de-

capitation by certain memmbera of the
board, and when action was taken by Vae

board on Mr. Crabtre at the same time
the resignation of Mr. Searson would be
asked for. Treasurer Brian, who Is a mem-

ber of the board, Is of the opinion both Mr.

Crabtree and Mr. Searson have outlived
their usefulness at the school, and for that
reason he intends to make a fight to have
them both, removed. The resignation of
Mr. Searson savea him half that work.

The board will meet at Peru Tuesday
and at that time an architect will be se-

lected for the new school to be erected at
Chadron. '

I Red Cross Consnmptlve Camp.

The State Board of Health yesterday
evening put Its official approval upon the
removal of Double Red Cross Consumptive
camp (the state sanatorium) from the
grounds of Tabltha hospital, where it had
been located, to the grounds adjoining the
Sunlight sanitarium, to the north on Gar-

field street.
The patients are now comfortably housed

aid receive their board from the Sunlight
sanitarium. There la a central building
around which the tenta and car dwellings
are grouped, thus making the camp perfect
in every detail.

The consumptive camp is now perma-
nently located and officially designated as
tho State Sana tortum ior Consumptives..

Addition' to Postofflce.
', FREMONT, Neb., Feb.
Plans for' the 'addition to the postofflce
building have Seen received by Po1ma6ter
Swanson and he ha been directed at once
to advertise for bids. The addition will bo
built upon the west side and will be an'ix
tension of thirty-nin- e feet, two stories' In
height. Some changes will be mads hr the
roof of the present building. When the
postofflce was built seventeen years ago It
was thought to be as large as the city
would ever need. While the alterations are
being made the postofflce will bo moved to
the lower floor of the Morse block at the
corner of Broad and Fifth streets.

Coal Faialae Temporarily Relieved.
GOTHENBURG. Neb., Feb. 6. (Special.)
The hard cool famine was broken this

week when one dealer received half a car.
It was dished out In lots as far
as It went. A great many people are en-

tirely out. The cool dealers are looking
for coal every day. Some of them have
cars which have been shipped for two
months, but they can find no trace of them.

Found in No Other itfater,

Passengers

- v .

Because:
1--rThe ONLY Water put up in STERILIZED

bottles;
.f i'i ' i. -

2 The ONLY Water Domestic or Foreign
c --which is NEVER put in a bottle that

has been used before.

" "The World's Best Table Water'.j

r.," '
i , '

Our conductors and motonuen are required to be polite
anrl courteous towards 'passengers at all times, and we will
rtpprecinto.it if passengers will report to us any discourtesy
oriinciviljty;' being careful to give us badge number, or car
number, as well as date and time of day. At the same time
itis suggested that' if passengers treat conductors and
motonne'ii with: respect and courtesy, it will be easier for
thm to Ge courteous. A little patience and forbearance on
bt?th sides will result in pleasanter relations between pas-
sengers and employes. ,

OMAHA & COUNCIL BLUFFS
STREET RAILWAY COMPANY

TITE BEE: OMAHA, MONDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 1910.

Nebraska
Uiady, C( tati at.d have also been
without hard wal for some time. s

ebrska .er ,nlr.
KEARNEY The Kearney sliautanqua

will he he hi U year, sinning July IH. and
emllng July an. A wide range of good
talent has been seemed and this the
uiui ui a s.moiy of tne Kearney chauiauqua
will tend to be tne best yet.

KEARNEY-Jud- tfe Mallowell issued two
marriage lioenHen ftatuiuav, one lo JamesHang of Shelton and Mis Julius Johnson
of Ulhbon and the inner to Howard k:
IHw and Miss Flora Foster, bom ofKearney, hoin couples were married dur-
ing tne day.

KEAHN EY Thirteen persons assembledat the Kearney postolfioe to take the ex-
amination tor connuM tnilirr-raio- r. Satur-
day afternoon. Eleven of these were men
and two women.

KEARNEY The Platte river bridge
aoulli of this city Is undergoiiiK evtensiverepairs and is closed for traffic Inde-
finitely, 't he Standard Hridge company of
Omaha is doing the work.

KEARNEY The Kearney Commercial
club meets Monday night for the annual
election of directors and officers. At thissame meeting various plans will be laid
before the membership lor the work to De
done the coming year.

KEARNEY The petitions being cir-
culated In Kearney, calling for a special
election to vote on the licence question
have received the required nu nu.tr ufsignors slid will go before the city councilMonday night.

WEST POINT During the week steps
were taken by the local speed associationto secure membership for the local body
In the Nebraska Hped asro'4at ion and aformal application tor that purpose wasfurwardcj by President bchlns.ok to t.iesecretary, . V. R.'isen of Hca.rice. Pros-pects for obtaining this membership ace
considered good. The local association willthen be a part of the '1

circuit. As soon as this Is dinaarrangements will be immediately set on
Toot tor a first claea race meet ait WestPoint the coming season

WEST POINT-Goio- nel James C. Elliott,poftmasler, examined a clasa of twemty
applicants for the petition of local cen.uj
enumerators. The lamination was held
In the high school room.

WITItT PHI......V T Tl,.. I . . a .' - iit7 i tvcia ul run lortaxes in the county treasurer's office at
it em nave araraged per day forsome weeks past. ,

WEST POINT-iVe- ws has reached thecity of the marriage of Andrew Uryngel-so- n

and Miss Selam Marx, well knownyoun people of western Cuming county,fho ceremony occurred in Omaha
WEST POINT The case in district courtwherein Fred W. Zuhlke sued the estate
' ""e iuiner ior i,iju ror money

loaned, was decided in favor of the de- -

deceased owed his son nothing.
K EARNEY With a few dava. of warm

weather the contractors on the sevsiainew buildings now under course of con-
struction in this city have resumed work.The new postoffice building is about tenmeot abovo the ground, all the gratste onthe west side being In po l:ion up to thswindow sills. The nw Catholic churchhas shot upward at a rapid rate duiingthese few days of fair weatheT and severalresidence buildings hn.ve moved a fewnotcnes closer to completion.

KEARNEY Mrs. I)an Kaufman di!ed ather home. In Elmorek, Thursday afternoon,after a Mhort illnees of pneumonia. Mrs.Kaufman was 63 years old and leavesmany friends and lelaUves behind to moumher loss. The fatality of thin di?ase hasbeen very high In this locality this winterthe last two months and In each a,ethere has been an Illness of a very shortduratkm.
rAVID CITY The funeral of Tvonn!eole Iavls was held at the residence ofher father, at 10:80 this morning.Mrs. Davis died here Thursday mornln.8he has been an Invalid for several yearslast paat. She leaves surviving her arather and mother, her husband, onedaughter and a brother and Hl.ster.
OTHENBURG The alfalfa meal mil hasbeen working a night and day shift forsome time. On account of the quantity of

ai nJfa..tne have been unable to take carealluring the day. The Platte ValleyMilling company has also been working anight and day shirt, being unable to cope
with the demand for flour.
GOTHENBURG The Union Pacific rail-road offlo2, which has been here severalmonths have moved to North Platte. Theirwork on this section Is completed andthereforo moving to North Platte will bemuch more convenient in finishing tip thework of laying the double track.

PTROMSBURG The Royal Neighbors ofAmerica of this city gave a basket supper
last night at the opera house. After therendering of a good program, AuctioneerPlke auctioneered the baskets forW2t. which will be applied on the pur-
chase of a new piano.

KTROMSBURG Pctnis Olson, aged 2years, son of Mr. end Mrs. Peter Olson ofthis city,, will be burisd here tomorrowH!s body arrived here yesterday from Cali-fornia, where he was accidentally killedby coming In contact wttn electrio wires,one hand touching the one wire and hisfoot the other, which killed lilm Instantly.Mr. Olson was born and reared In this cityand has alwaya been a very energeticyoung man. Tho services will be held atthe Mission church, conducted by Rev. Mr.Hall.
FA I R BU RY Before the county commis-sioners adjourned yesterday afternoon theybought a clock for the dome of the courthouse. The clock is to have dials five feetIn diameter, one on each of tiie four sidesof the dome and will be illuminated sothat they can be easily read at night, theillumination being worked by an automaticswitch. It will be equipped with a 1

bell, which can be heard for twomilts, and will cost $1,4-2.5- 0.

PLATTSMOUTH - Hartwig Gottospeiulhas nold eighty acres of land to Henryllmm for s0 per acre, and William Volkhas sold 1C0 acres of land to Tom C. Par-mei- e

for 150 per acre or ?24.O00, whichshows that Cass county land Is In gooddemand and la increasing In value.
PUATTSMOUTH-Bam- uel C. Griffin andMrs. r ranees Hospenthai were united Inmarriage by County Judge Beeaon, all ofthis city. Ross Uarstow, a Plattsmouthboy. and Miss Edith Sayer or Omaha wereunited In marriage In Omaha by Rev. New-ton Mann.
PLATTSMOUTH Mrs. Fred-Gorde- r apioneer Plattsmouth citizen, was burledSaturday afternoon.
PLATTSMOUTH About midnight thedwelling of Mrs. O'Leary. opposite thecounty jail In this city was consumed bvf.re Mrs. O'Leury escaped in h:r nightclothing.
PLATTSMOUTH Q. K. Parmel? and WIt. Vvehroeln have bought the James W

S age livtry business and , commencingMonday, will have hacks make all trainsthus dividing the business. '

PERU Mlts Carrie HusUn, who teachesat fcyracuse, had the misfortune to fallon th icy walks, breaking her left armJust above tho wrist.
PERU-- B. L. Mallory, formerly of thePeru bakery, but now a resident of Holtcounty has bought the Vance property andwill move back to Peru about the first ofMarch, and later on expects to go Intobusiness again.
PERU The State Boad of Educationwill meet here next Tuesday. This willbe an Important meeting to the people ofPeru as plans are to be made for thenew administration building and a locationuoltcltd for It.
PERU Frank Humbert, proprietor qf theCity meat market, had a serious runaway

Wednesday evening. His right arm wasbroken at the wrist and his face wasbadly cut, one cut above ne eye requiring
several stitches.

PERU Miss Anna Fehlman, one of thewinners in the preliminary drbates and one
of tho most prominent members of theJunior class or the State normal left forher home at Falrbury, Monday morning toaccept a lucrative and responsible posulou
there for the remainder of the school year.

PERU The band concert given at thechapel Tuesday evening was attended bya large and enthusiastic ud'.ice. ijis,Km
the band. Mrs. C. U. Cornell, Mr. Rex Fair,
flutist of Uncolii, and the Normal tlleeclub participated.

naae Unit I.ate at rairs.
AMES, la.. Feb. .(Special.) Ruse hallat Ami will be rather late In starting thissen nun owing to the fact that the cannot

work out In the shed with the track men.
The celling which was nut In last fall for
the foot ball rooms prevents ail throwing.
As the team will be a green aggregation
this year, according to the coaches, thehandicap o preliminary training will b
tenons one. . :nrn

Of i lu u men who are back there aiu.Captain Heller, Herbert, Matters. Van
Slykd. JoiuiHon and Maytav. The new men
and their poailiona are: Pitchers, Maloy,
Kingman. Weier. FedorroT and riprngue:
flrt bae. Hiickman, Te Vtitriio. Sanburne;
seoonl b-- Kirk. Ellis. Hrnhol!t, Rlrk-itt- s

anil finltli: third bae. .Simmon. Hur'r
F!-- 'i r .,;: " iif in A Me

Fii:Ir-- '- Ha j'.o,

ROAD Will NOT GIVE NAMES

Union Pacific Declines to Tell Who
Hold Pamei.

K0TE TO IOWA B0AED TELLS WHY

Claim All Are for Interstate Travel,
. Which Does Not Affect State-Jam- es

I.. Maaoa la
Dead.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, la., Feb. 6. (Special The

Union Pacilio railroad has declined to
make out a list of the pas holders of the
i all road residing In Iowa, and in a note
to the secretary of the state executive
council state that all the pas.es are for
Interstate buslne and that the state lawa
do not affect the same. Several of the
large roads report merely a few paa hold-
ers, chiefly the railroad commlss.on and
clerks. The Dea Moines Interurban roadl
reports a list of 477 persons to whom paste
were issued last year.

New Railroad Cases.
During the last wee there were thirty

new cases filed with the railroad commis-
sioner. Nine of these referred to failure
to furnish cars for grain and live stock;
four were concerning delay In coal ship-

ments; two were wKh reference to station
service at Lamonl and Eldora; one was an
application for reduced rate on broken
stone and another for reduced rate on
screenings and stone dust; one was an ap-

plication for the printing of an Iowa ex-

press classification; two concerning dam-
age and delay In transtt of freight; one
was an application tor a reduced rating
on lard In tubs; three were concerning
proper charges to be made for switching
service; two were petitions by railroad
companies, one asking for a change In

the rule relating to hipmenits of eggs to
conform to the western classlfoatloni and
the-- other requesting an advance in the
minimum carload weight on flour and
other mill stuffs In Iowa from 24,000 pounds
to 30,000 pounds; one was for telephone In
depot and one waa wVth reference" to
drainage. The following cases were closed:

Wt.'tman & Ehmke. Pioneer, against M.a-sou-

& fc.i. Louis Railroad company. De-
lay in coal shloments. Car traced and de-
livered.

Interstate Lumber company, Alexander,
against Iowa Central Railway company.
Delay in cool shipments. Cor traced and
delivered.

R. N. Bevdell. Dadora. against Chicago,
Roek Island & Pacific Railway company.
Delay in coal shlDinents. Car delivered.

U. L. Pyle, MarshaJhown, against Iowa
Central Railway company. Leiay in
transit; Car delivered.

E. Gullck, Denlson, against Chicago &
Northwestern Railway company. Station
service. Company agreed to erect shelter
at once.

Des Moines Coal & Feed Co., ag aln.wt Bt
Paul & Des Moln.cs Railroad company.
Delay In setting coal cars. Company re-
moved cause for complaint.

A. B Gregory, MarshaJltown, against
Iowa Central Railway company. Alleged
confiscation of coal. Company denied
having confiscated coal.

Conventions oa Highways. -

A series of highway conventions In all
tho counties of the., state will be held
within the next two, months. About the
first, of the year 8ecre;ary Simpson of
the Staite Board of Agriculture, cent out
notice to all county officials concerning the
new law which practically requires the
holdlnfg of a convention of township trus-
tees and county officials for the consider-
ation of highway' matter and for decid-
ing upon plans for systematic road build-
ing. It Is also provided that at such con-

ventions the matter' of weed destruction
shall be constdered'.'Already" lie

report' of ' a"" half doien of these
meetings called.' ' By mean of this notice
and the wotk of the, new law great inter-
est Is being aroused in the state In the
matter ofantbrcement'and application of
the present road lawa of the state.

roitdtftee Vote Is Asked.
Congreii "rlnk p. Woods ef the Tenth

dlKtrlct,";wn is now Iowa's member of the
republican congressional committee, has
asked '(he patrons of the postofflce of
Emmetsburg, In Palo Alto county, to mall
him their vote on choice for postmaster.
He name five republican who have been
recommended to him as willing to accept
the offloe. He aakj a full vote and
promises w recommend the man who has
been most recommended by the patrons.
Almost Immediately after making this an-

nouncement, a candidate for congress
against Woods was brought out in the
pel son of L. H. Mayne of Emmetsburg,
and it is stated that an effort is being
made to bring out other candidates In dif-

ferent parts of the district. There Is no
thought, however, that Woods can be dis-

placed.
Power Site Are Waated.

News comes from down the Des Moines
river to the effect that private corporations
are taking over land along the river, which
Is so located as to command several power
site that have lopg been neglected. In
one. case It Is known that a the result
of the activity of the local lite would be
valuable and soon thereafter It was pur-
chased by private parties.

Drown May Nat Han.
President Brown of the State Grain

Dealers' association, stated before leaving
for his home lost week, that he might
not make the race for state railroad com-
missioner. He Is a banker and farmer, ts
head of large concern at Rock-
well and is a member of the Board of Su-

pervisors; and he has had no notion of
getting Into state politics on his own ac-

count. Clifford Thome, the other candl- -

School

Children
who iVve a dish of delicious,
crisp '

Grapo-Nut- s

with cream or milk, for their
morning meal, study better
nnd do not get faint and hun-
gry befor noon.

This food is made of whole
wheat and barley, and is
scientifically baked for many
hours.

It is easily digested by chil-

dren and adults, has a delicious
flavour- - and makes strong,
healthy bodies and brains. i

"There's a Reason"

Find "The Road to Well-ville- ,"

in pkgs. Its worth read-
ing carefully.

rOSTL'M CETtKAL COMPANY LTD..
t..ln f -- -l 4.k

date Indorsed by the grain dealers. Is
already well In the race.

Coaaty Hospital Ballalaat.
Dr. A. E. Kepford, state lecturer on

tuberculosis, goes Monday to Davenport
for a conference with Scott county of
ficials In regard to the plana for a county
hospital and to oiganlse the work. There
Is very great Interest In these county
hospitals In the state and In very many
of the counties the work ha been com
menced. Dr. Kepford then goes Into
northern Iowa for a week' work.

All Coal Mines Working.
Edward Sweeney. Inspector of mines for

this district, states that not before In
many years have the mine been so steadily
worked Und such an amount of coal taken
out dally. All the Iowa mines are being
operated to full capacity In anticipation of
lator troubles next spring, when the wage
scale Is to be readjusted. This leads to
the fact that there Is great danger at the
mines and netnl of more Inspection and the
slate Inspectors are kept busy.

Fear Army rest Will Oo.
The latest news from Washington In re-

gard to the plans of the army board to
abandon small army post causes a fear
that Fort Dee Moines will be slated for
abandonment. It Is common knowledge
that the only reason the post was located
here was the fact that the member of
congress was In position to secure the ap
propiiatlons and there is much feeling In
Des Moines that the post cannot be main
talned as a permanent Institution.

Delraates at Tampa.
H. C. Hargrove of De Moines and A.

D. Lennon of Guthrie Center, Iowans,
visiting in Florida, have been appointed by
Governbr Carroll a delegate from Iowa
to the celebration to be given in Tampa,
Kla., February In celebration of the
first work done on the Panama canal. An
invitation was sent to each state to have
delegates at the convention. It Is the flrt
affair of the kind.

Damages Ulvea Womaa.
A Jury at Clinton In the case of Mrs,

Helen Cassady against the National Surety
company, awarded the plaintiff 11,500 dam.
ages. Suit was brought against the bond
lng compay because of the suicide of the
plalntiff'shusband, who had bought liquor
at the Carlsen saloon. The company was
on the saloonkeeper' bond.

Death of Veteran Merchant.
James L. Mason, for nearly forty years

a retail milliner uf Dm iloineo, uvcuurd
today. He was. a brother of
Mason of Illinois and of E. R.
Mason of the federal court, and was a na
tive of Iowa.

Examines State's Stores.
A. B. McCown, state aocountant, returned

today from a three weeks' trip to the flf
teen state institutions for the purpose of
checking over the store and supplies on
hand, that a perfect accbunt may be kept
with each one. lie found all In excellent
condition and the state having a goodly
supply of clothing and foodstuffs.

1 111.
Ex-Sta- te Treasurer Gllbertson wa cora

pelled this week to leave the state and
go to a sanitarium for medical treatment
and rest. He has been much overworked
In private business and ha been seized
with a peculiar rheumatlo affection which
has attacked his throat and make it Im
possible for him to say a word.

Can Use County Lists.
Investigation of the matter has developed

that In the coming city primaries those
cities which have a partisan primary
method, must use the voting lists of the
last general state primary and not the
last municipal primary. There has been
much confusion In tne matter, and It was
found .that If the city and, county could
mantain entirely separate voting lists the
voter might be listed on one as a democrat
and on the other as a republican.

. Palmer Circulates Papers.
Colonel D. J. Palmer, chairman of the

railroad commission, today commenced cir-

culation of nomination papers to have his
name on the republican ballot for the com-
ing primary for This Insures a
field of five candidate. The farmers will
Immediately commence circulation of the
papers for both Clifford Thorne and J. H.
Brown. Messrs. Wilson and Storm are al-
ready at work In the game.

Will Prepare New Road Law.
A committee consisting of Des Moines

business men 1 engaged In preparing a bill
for an entire new road law In Iowa, and this
will form the basis for the work of the
convention to be held In March to consider
highway matters. The bill will provide for
a state bonus for roads. The belief Is
that with a state bonus and a large appro-
priation some good road work will be done
In the state.

SAINTS CONCLUDE MEETINGS

Sessions of Little Sloax District Re-
veal Body In Flourishing;

Condition.

LOGAN, la., Feb. ( (Special.) The Lat-
ter Day Saints' meetings of the Little
Sioux district, in session here since Thurs-d- y

evening, closed this evening. The at-
tendance has been exceptionally good.

In addition to prayer meetings, regular
services, Sunday school, religious and round
table meetings, much business of church
matter has been transacted. Elders W.
J. Wight of Lamonl, Paul M. Hanson of
Sioux City. J. O. Crabb of Little Sioux and
Charle Derry of Woodbine are among the
ministers from abroad taking active part
In the meetings.

A noteworthy feature of this denomina-
tion Is that the different minister preach
Ihe gospel without stipulated salaries. How
ever, the minister and his family are prop
erly looked after by the church organiza-
tion. One-tent- h of the profits or surplus
earnings of the members of the church are
accepted, not as a matter of compulsion,
but of freewill offering. The district agent.
A. M. Fyrando of Magnolia, has collected
during the year past nearly $6 000 In Wood
bury, Monona and Harrison counties.

The Little Sioux district embraces a large
territory of western Iowa, and has for It
president Sidney Pitt, sr., of Persia, and
for assistant Joseph Ine of Plsgah and
James Donaldson of Woodbine and for
secretary J. D. Stewart of Magnolia.

Eider Paul M Hanson of Sioux City
occupied the pulpit last evening and de-
livered a forceful sermon. Elder W. J.
Wight and Paul M. Hrrson left for South
Dakota this afternoon for a series of meet.
Irgs. Elder Wight will return and with
Heman C. Smith of Lament will conduct
a series of meetings in the Lyric theater
In Omaha, beginning next Sunday evening
and occupying the week except Wednesday.

Though there was much rivalry among
the different towns of the district over the
location of the next place of meeting, Mis-
souri Valley was finally selected, the date
of the meeting to he June i.

This Man la I'opalar.
ELDORA. Ia.. Feb. . (Special.) Just to

how hi political opponents that he had
plenty of friends, who had plenty nf money,
Charles O. RyanS who was recently ap-
pointed postmaster of Eldora, ha for-

warded to Washington a bond for I106.0O0.
The postal department required a bond ot
only tn.SOO.

A Fortaaata Texan.
E. W. Goodloe, Dallas. Texas, found a

sure cur for malaria and biliousness In
Dr. King's New Life Pills. o. For sala
by Drug Co.

REVISE FOOT BALL RILES

Intercollegiate Committe Consider
Number of Radical Changes.

INJURIES DUE TO TACKLING

Games Between Teams from Ills)
Schools sad Colleaes to Be Dla

eoaraarrd Medical Ksam-Inatl- on

of Players.

NEW YORK, Feb. -A radical revision
of foot ball Is under advlsemem by the
Intercollegiate rules committee In charge
Greater safety for the player and mo.e
variety for the spectator are felt to be
essential If the game Is to be permitted
to live by public opinion.

The rules committee adjourned last night
until March 26, after appo.nting a

to consider three plan of re-
organization. .

The subcommittee Is composed of A. A.
Stagg, University of Chicago; Dr. W. U
Dudley, Vanderbllt uni'versHy, Naehvl.le,
Tenn., and O. W. Savage, Oberlln. O.

When the rule committee reconvenes It
will pas formally on the recommendations
decided upon In the meantime by the sub-
committee.

In the main the committee now feel
that Injuries to players are largely due
not so much to mass play as to savage
tackles.

No More Dlvlnsr Tackles.
Accordingly it h recotnmended that there

be no more diving tackles; that a rigid
physical examination of all candidate be
Insisted upon with medical supervision of
all players throughout the season; that
buffeting with the shoulders of end racing
down the field after the ball be abolished
and that the back who receives a punt be
protected, on the other hand, from un
necessary violence by the end.

Uner one of the three plans suggested
playing halves would be shortened from
thirty-fiv- e to thirty minutes, with fifteen
minutes' Intermission between, and these
halves themselves split again into four
period of fifteen minutes' play, wtth In
termission of five minutes. It Is a ques
tion In the. opinion of the committee If It
would not be wise to abolish foot ball be
tween high schools, or at least between
high schools and colleges, where the play-
ers are more mature In physique.

Three Plans Saarsreated.
The threa plans upon which the eub-co-

mlttee will report provide In substance for
the following changes of alignment and
play:

First plan:
1. Seven men on the scrimmage line.
2. No pushing or pulling of the man with

the ball. '

8. Prohibition of diving tackle.
4. Ends going down the field not to be

body checked.
5. Players going down the field under a

punt not to approach nearer than five yards
to catcher or punter until he has touched
the ball and not to tackle him or charge
forwaid unless he starts to run with the
ball.

6. Eliminate on-si- kicks.
7 First man receiving the ball to be al

lowed to carry It anywhere.
8. Forward pas allowed over any part of

the line to men on er.da" of the line or
behind the line' when the ball In put in play.

t Divide the halves as already rpcclfled,
play to be resumed by the side In posses
sion of the ball When the preceding period
closed. '

2. Seven men on the line of offense and
three of the backs to be at least four yards
in the rear of the Tlhe. Thl would elimin
ate the tandem play perfected by Harvard.)

3. Forward pass to be made and caught
only by player standing behind the line
when the ball Is put Ihto play.

4. In offensive play between the two
twenty-five-yar- d line the team with 'the
ball must advance It ten yard In four con-
secutive downs or forfeit possession. (On
this article the committee state Itself open
to further advice.)

Third plan: .
L Seven men on the line of scrimmage,

with the back field of offense limited to
four men, center rush always In the center
and 1A IntmhHnVA nf nlnvora nnrmlrl.il

J. Eliminate neutral sone and on-ald-e klck.N
S. No runner with the" ball to receive any

help until he ha reached the line of scrim-
mage. (This would reduce the weight of
the attack.)

4. Distance to be gained, seven yards in
four downs.

IOWA HAS ONE) OPEN DATE!

Poot Ball Schedule as Completed
Leaves One Open Date.

IOWA CITY. Io.. Feb. 6. tSoerlaJ
Four games at home and three abroad will
compose the official University of Iowa
foot ball schedule, as officially given out
by Manager Martin H. Smith veoterd&v.
Grlnnell, Mornljagstde, Purdue and Drake
win appear on lowa field In the order
named. Instead of closintr the season with
the University of Nebraska at Lincoln, the
Washington university team at St. Louiswas added to the list for the final done.

Several teams appear on the Iowa aohed.
ule this year which have not previously
ueen among mo iiawxeyes opponents. Pur-
due opens a two-ye- ar contract here on Or.
tober 22. The schedule follows:

October 1 Grlnnell at Iowa City.
October 8 Momingslde ax Iowa City.
October 15 Missouri at Columbia.
October 22 Purdue at Iowa City.
October 29 Open.
November b Ames at Ames. '
November 12 Drake at Iowa City.
November at St. Douis.
Based on an estimate from the lUOu aea.

son. the coming schedule will be the easiest
mane ror an lowa team within the last fiveyears.
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qi U jx pus 43UOH ,iCeoj unuJ
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The Weather.
For Nebraska Generally fair.
For Iowa Fair and warmer.
Temperature at Omaha yesterday:

tiour. Deg.
6 a. m.... ... 17l v---- , 1 r ( a. m.... ... 1

7 a. m.... ... 15
8 a. m.... ... 14

a. ra.... ... IS
10 a. m.... ... 17
11 a. m.... ... 21
12 m ... 25

1 p. m.... ... 28
2 p. m.... ... 3U
S p. m.... ... St)
4 p. m.... ... 81

i p. m.... ... tl
p. m. 80

7 p. m , 28

Loral Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER RUREAli,

OMAHA, Feb. (.Official record of re

and precipitation compared with
the corresponding period of the last threeyears: 110. ma. IS. l!o7
Maximum temperature.. 82 48 24 24

Minimum temperature.. 14 11 8
Mean temperature til 84 ID u
Precipitation W .00 .00 .01

Temperature and precipitation departures
from Ihe normal at Omaha since March 1,
and compared with the last two years:
Normal tamperature JJ
Kxce-a- s for the day 4
Total deficiency sine March 1 133
Normad precipitation .04 inch
Deficiency for the day 04 Inch
Precipitation since March 1 88.00 Inches
Hxi ea alnce March 1 4 CI Inches
I f rlency fur cor. period, 1'iOt.. 8.41 Inche
Deficiency for cor. yorlod, I'XM., 7.4 Inches

Chancellor - )

of Nebraska
Goes Slowly'

Head of University Will Await Re-visi-

of Foot Ball Rules Before
Opposing Game.

LINCOLN. Feb. (SneHal --Chanoellof
S.inini-- I Avery of the University of Ne-

braska has received notice of a meeting
of the rollege president of the Missouri
valley conference schools to be held In Dea
Moines In about two weeks to consider the
abolition of the American game of foot
hall frein their list of Wlorta now played
by the "Itlg Seven." He I being urgivl
to attend this gathering, but has not yet
decided to ge.

The movement Which ha resulted In the
call for this meeting In De Moines was
started by William Allen' White of tho
board of regents at Kansas university. At
a recent meeting of the Kansas regrmts
Mr. Allen Introduced a resolution Instruct-
ing Chancellor Strong to call together the
college president of the ' Mlssduri valley
conference, and try to get them to te

rugby for" the. American" Iramn.
Neither Chancellor Strong of Kansas nor

Chancellor Avery of Nebraska look with
favor upon this movement.' T he Jayhawker
head I a strong exponent of foot ball and
he does not wish to es It abolished. He
believes It should b changed to minimize
the chances for accidents, but he wants
It retained In place of the English game.

Chancellor Avery thinks the ' agitation
against foot ball Is not altogpthor sane. He
says there are undoubtedly many bad
feature about the game as It I now played
but he believes the rules' committee will
so revise the playing code that the

features will be eradicated. Ha
Is willing to permit the commute to makanew rules, and he feels sure they will put
In revisions that will allay most of the pre--
nrni opposition against ths great game.

Until the rules' committee shows that It
Is not able to make the American game a
safe one, Chancellor Avery will stand by
the present sport and will not favor ths
substitution of the Rugby game. If ths
American game cannot be so changed as
to eliminate the dangerous plays, then theNebraska chancellor wllK h ixtaAy for a
new kind of game. Until Uion, however
he will stick for the American gam.

"We never have had a serious Injury atNebraska," said th chancellor, "and I am
Inclined to believe that the other schoolsof the country wlU soon be able to pointto Just as good a, record. I favor tha igame of foot ball, and 1 believe It I oneof the greatest sport that can Inter theyouth of this country. In all athletics thereIs something more than ths mere matter
of earning a vlotory; It Is the preparation
and struggle that makes athletics worthwhlla AnA f nii ....

" wieee sports, tne ons '
that does more for the Individual In. build- - ilng up his character and fitting him forthe world. Is foot ball: -

"Here at Nebraska-- h&v seen wonderwrought In the character of young mm byroot ball. I have seen young men comhere with a most sordid ldesl of life, withlittle manliness; enter, foot ball, and cornsout at the end of thejr three year tha bastkind of gentlemen. Foot ball taught themto fight for better things, to respect theirfellows,, snd to know that tha.olean thing.In this world are the beat , .

"TRIALS oftt NEEDEMS
&M, WAITtBM HAVEN'T WftW.baiS tXAW D&M I.
ivuuoi ARTininu rii PAW-PA- LAXATIVt PILLS!
It) EAT IN THE PLACE' MIGHTY FINE f0
EVERYTHING TASTES AIW1IIC
UIUL PUN ft ' 1 I I

jjL

RESOLVED- - THAT WHMrvm I 1M mi irwin

' A PAW

Kaayen's Paw Paw Pllli Coax ths live
into ac tivity by gentle methods. They da
not scour, gripe or weaken. They are a
tonic to ths stomac b, liver and nerve I
Invigorate Instead of weaken. They en-
rich the blood and enable the stomach to
get all the nourishment from food that 1)
pot Into It. These pill contain ao ealo--.
mel; they are soothing, healing and stlm-elati-

For sale by all druggists In lOo
and 25c size. If von need medical

write Mnnyon's Doctors. They will
cdrlft to the best of their sMIIty abso-
lutely free of Charge. MtTNTON'S, S4
aad Mmw ftta Philadelphia, a. .

Send 10 cents for trial package.

Good Housekeepers
who look with critical eyes on ttsdr
SILVfiRWARK know the valuaot

ELECTRO- -
SILICON

the famous Silver Polish. It
clean and imparts a wander-la- l

lasirs to Silverware, other
fine metal end Cut Glass. s
easily asd quickly that its use
is a pleasure. Venectiy Harm-
less. Uet tb scnuinc. Bend
address (or

FREE GAIYIPLE
ThaKlMtroBllleoacla.sicilSJ SI. Nw York.

els y Crectr sad Bra Mi (very waer

FOR Weak and nervous mettfju vho fn(1 tnelr er M
NFRVF; work and youthful vigor
1 gone as a result of over
work or mental exertion should tak
GRAY'S NERVE FOOD PILLS. They will
make you eat and sleep and b a mat
again. .

1 Bob 1 boms 93. BO fey mall.
tSZIMlI k MOOOsTlTBXI. DBVO OO.

Cor. lth and Dodr Streets.
OWL SKUO OOMFAJIT,

Oor. leth and Karney at., Omaha, Web

ASTAXOBD TiVSITIUIMatlae Every Day. S1I6. Brsalng V,formance, 8:1B. Tills week: Cliarle theFirst, Hen Welch. Fmlly K. Green Co.,
The Three Klos Sisters, Qulnn and Mitch'
ell, Hopkins and Axtell, The Two Ar-
kansas, the Ktnodrnme, and the Orpheuim
Concert Orchestra. Price: 10c, 860 and 60

NR. GEORGE HAMLIN
GREATKHT AMEKICAN TENOR

Thursday, Em. Fib. 10
"
1 h

V. W. O. A. AUPITOUIt'M 9
Ticket Bl and 91.00 SelUar at Kota BOB

Boyd Thsatar Sldg.
XYXVkT BOtril MU4 1'sl, K4 BB4V


